Phosphodiesterase activity of mouse sperm incubated under conditions that modulate fertilizing potential in vitro.
Cyclic AMP has been implicated as a regulator of capacitation, but the control of its metabolism in sperm remains obscure. A recent study of mouse sperm has shown capacitation-related changes in the activities of both adenylate cyclase, which increased during incubation, and cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase, which decreased. The present study was conducted to extend these observations by measuring phosphodiesterase activity in sperm incubated in media with modified calcium and/or glucose content, conditions known to modulate fertilizing ability. Phosphodiesterase activity of sequential sperm samples, taken first when sperm are essentially uncapacitated and then when they are either partially or completely capacitated, decreased with time under all conditions, and in each case the greater fall in activity was seen in the medium that would support the greater change in fertilizing ability of the sperm population. Sperm washed by centrifugation to remove epididymal fluid also displayed a reduction in phosphodiesterase activity with time. The medium surrounding the sperm contained about half of the total phosphodiesterase activity, as well as 5'-nucleotidase and adenosine deaminase. The crude enzyme preparation showed complex kinetic behavior when assayed over a range of cAMP concentrations, but the reduction in activity with time was seen at all substrate levels. The observed changes in phosphodiesterase activity, together with the increased adenylate cyclase activity seen under these sperm incubation conditions, would increase cAMP availability with time, thus providing further evidence for a fundamental role for cAMP in controlling the events of capacitation.